
Do You Like
Good Canned Corn?

If Yotf do Use
Royal Velvet

Sweet Cornt
This corn is grown on tho hills of Ox-

ford county, Maine, and packed in its
own juico from selected cars fresh
from tho field. It is tho finest in tho
world. Our name is on ovory can and
is sold under our positive guarantee.

PACKED EXPRESSLY FOR

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

SALEM'S LEADINa GROCERS.

142 Stato Street. Phono 2201

Uso tho best coffee sold, Chnso &

Sanborn's Seal Mocha and Java, cheap-

er and bottor in the long run.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. B. Waldo returned to Maclcay

today.
Nye Korn, of Portland, is in tho city

today.
Miss Olga, Hewitt is in the city visit-

ing friends.
Roy Saltmarsh, of Albany, is in the

city on business.
Mrs. John F. Miller is visiting at Port-

land for a fow days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frcolnnd were

Harrisburg visitors today.
Prof. J. F. Jameson has arrived, and

itf stopping at tho Eldricdgo.
Mrs. Jano Scollard, of Qervais, is in

tho city today for a short visit.
Mrs. O. P. Coshow, of Roseburg, is

visiting her husband for a fow days.

Mrs. J. F. Boggs wont to Turner
this morning for a short visit with
frionds.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parvin returned
this morning from a fow days' visit at
Portland.

Miss Josephine Chaso returned this
morning from a visit with friends at
Portland.

Stato Dairy and Food Commissioner
W. W. Bailoy is in tho city attending
tho legislature.

Archio Johnson, Editor Irvine, Dr.
Wythecombo and J. B. "Wagner, of Cor-valli- s,

are in tho city.
Mrs. Margarot Clymor roturncd to

her homo in Jefferson this morning,
nftor a visit with relatives.

Miss Edna Purdy wont to Newport
today for a two weeks' vacation. Sho
will bo a guest at tho Damon cottage.

R. M. Veatch returned to
his homo in Cottago Orovo today, after
a business visit in this city.

Mrs. R. D. Ilumo returned to her
homo in San Francisco this morning, af-

ter visiting in tho city tho past ten
days.

Stato Gamo Warden J. W. Baker and
Jack Howard roturncd to Cottago Grove

this morning, having been in this city
on business.

Prosidont Jefferson Myers, of tho
Lewis and Clnrk fair, and his private
secretary, Geo. O. Goodall, arrived from
Portland last night, and will romain for
several days while tho books aro be-

ing exported.
C. J. Howard, who was recently ap-

pointed postmaster at Cottago Grove,

nnd Mrs. Howard havo boon in tho city
for tho past two days on lodgo business,
returning homo this morning. Mr. How-

ard is an man of Salem,
ho having worked on tho Statesman
nnd Salem Daily Tnlk, about 20 years
ago.

o
Sawmill Men Fernlust.

Houso bill No. 21 seems to have at-

tracted tho hostility of tho sawmill men

of the stato. Thoy say it compels pro-

prietors of such establishments to put
in a great many contrivances and
chango their plants and overhaul thoir
machinery in ways that aro useless and
unnecessary. Tho bill looks liko ono

to expand tho powers and duties of
sonio official.

Some grocers sell Schilling's
Best

t blkinj-poxr- IJileM

cofle. favoring utraCU wda

moireyback; some don't.
They have their reasons

both ways
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I Tie Latest
f We havo now a finer Choco- - f
$ late Uream man was ever
t made in Salem before, at

Zinn's
'154 Btato Street.

104 Court Street.

ONE. NORMAL
SCHOOL BILL

IS KILLED

Senator Miller's Bill to Abol-

ish Schools Meets With
Little Fayor

Senate Wednesday A. M.
S. B. 134 Miller's normal school

bill was a special order at tho oponing
hour. By unanimous consont Senator
Miller was allowed to amend his bill
to such an extent as to iuako a substi-
tute bill.

Scnntor Browncll was called to tho
chair, when Sonntor Miller prococded to
touch off his oratory in bohalf of his
bill in particular and "education of
tho masses" in general.

Pierco opposed tho bill, but fnvorcd
a flat appropriation of $50,000 annual-
ly for tho sovcral normal schools. His
speech was ono of tho ablest of tho
session, and his chief argument was in
favor of distributing tho work, rather
than centralization.

Senator Kuykendall then spoko
against tho bill, and favored tho pres-
ent policy with somo modifications,
rnther thnn to do away with itt. Ho
said ho would rather favor adding to
than taking from tho present education-
al equipment oftho stato. Tho sena-

tor statod that in tho past ton yonrs
ho had visited all tho normnl schools,
and unqualifiedly insisted that in no
department of our stato is so much dono
for tho monoy expended.

Sonntor Haines spoko for tho bill,
but admitted that thoro wore sevoral
features of tho bill that ho could not
approve. Ho developed tho parallel
that it would bo just as desirablo to
havo several agricultural colleges and
sevoral stato universities as to havo a
number of normnl schools.

Coshow next opposed tho bill and
mndo a vory rational argument for
normnl schools.

Senator Hodson gnvo some informa-
tion about tho normal schools and their
work, but took no part in tho discussion.

Senator Whealdon spoko against tho
bill, but explained that, from a solfish
point of viow, it would hnvo boon to
his interests to voto for tho bill. He
arose above tho solfish viow, and mado
a patriotic speech for education.

Sonntor Howo asked for a call of tho
scnato boforo tho voto was taken. Tho
bill was lost by a voto of 12 ayos and
17 noes. Thoso voting ayo wcro Brow
ncll, Coke, Croisnn, Haines, Hobson,
Hodson, Holman, Howe, Mnlarkoy, Mil-lo- r,

Nottingham, Wright. Thoso vot-

ing no wero Avery, Booth, Boworman,
Carter, Coo, Coshow, Farrar, Laycock,
Laughery, -- McDonald, Pierce, Rand,
Sichol, Smith, Tuttlo, Whcnldon, Kuy-

kendall.
In ensting his voto Senator Brownoll

oxplnined that ho voted for tho. bill for
tho reason that tho constitution pro-

vides that all stato institutions must
bo locatod nt tho seat of govornmom,
and that, inasmuch, ns theso normnl
schools aro not so located ho favored
wiping them out.

II. B. 245 Amending Medford char-tor- .

Passed.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. Thursday.

Houso Wodnesday Forenoon.
Tho houso was opened with prayer by

Rov. Huffman. Tho regular ordor of
business was tho third reading of house
bills. A number of bills wero rocnllod

from committoos and rercforred. Two

insurnnco bills, Nos. 98 nnd 204 wore

tnkon from tho committeo on banking
and insurance, and referred to tho com

mitteo on rovision of laws.
Senator Holman 's bill for the punish

ment of naronta and others responsible
for tho delinquency of childron,vwas
takon from tho table and referred to
tho committeo on judiciary.

Senator Malnrkey'a bill rotating to
corporations refusing to pay licenso was
takon from tho tablo and roforrod to
tho committeo on Tovision of laws.

Houso bill No. 322, by McLeod, to
romilato tho practico of osteopathy, was
recalled from tho committeo on med-

icine and pharmacy and xereferred to

tho committeo on rovision of laws.
Tho following bills wero read tho

third timo and passed:
H. B. 294 By Dobbin. To prevent tho

spread of noxious grassos.

II. B. 163 By Hudson. To amend

code relating to homostead exomptions.

II. B. 100 Hermann. To amond codo
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:: The Masses
1 ! Whether lawa are mado for them
; J or not, our meals are, and they T

are appreciated by hundreds
. . every uay.

: : White House
Restaurant
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LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

IN FORTY-EIG- HT HOURS

PHP-M- il HIM.

Cold Affected Head and Throat
Attack Was Severe.

Chas. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and AdJ t.
4th M. S. M. Car. Vols., writes from
Lanham, Md., as follows:

"Though somewhat avorso to patont
medicines, and still more avorso to

a professional affidavit man, it
scorns only a plain duty in tho proBont
instance to add my oxperionco to tho
columns alroady written concorning tho
curative powers of Pornnn.

4 'I have been particularly benefited
by Its use for colds In tho head and
throat. I have been able to fully euro
myself of a most severe attack In
forty-eig- ht hours by Its use, according
to directions. I use It as a preventive
whenever threatened with an attack.

"Mombora of my family also uso it
for liko allmonts. AVo aro rocommond-in- g

it to our frionds." O. W. Bowman.
Pe-ru-- Contains no Narcotics.

Ono reason why Poruna has found per-
manent uso in so many homes is that it
contains nonarcotioof any kind. It can
bo used any longth of timo withoat ac-

quiring a drug habit
Address Dr. Hnrtman, President of

Tho Hnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, for frco medical advice. All cor-
respondence hold strlotly confidential.

rclnting to earnings of judgment dobt-or- a.

H. B. 187 Welch. To regulnto tho
hours of fomalo employes.,

II. B. 197 Kunoy. To compel rela-

tives of indigent persons
to their support.

II. B. 104 Mnyger. To amend tho
fish laws.

II. B. 209 Cray, by request. To pro-

hibit officers from issuing licensos to
gambling houses.

II. B. 204 Linthicum. To amend
codo relating to tax sales.

Houso bill 135, by Killingsorth, to
provido for tho interchange of frolght
cars, wns taken from tho tablo. Blng-hu-

moved that tho bill bo mado a spe-

cial order for tomorrow nt 11 o'clock,
but tho motion was vigorously opposed,
and finally defeated after a division
had boon called for. It was tho first
ordor of business when tho houso recon-

vened at 2 o'clock this nftornoon.
West's Bill Recalled.

West's bill, No. 302, to ompowor mu-

nicipal corporations to condomn wntor
works und systems, wns recalled from
tho sennto ,nnd will bo reconsidorcd
this nftornoon. Tho bill is vory dras-

tic in its terms, and a numbor who
voted for tho mcasuro did not under-

stand its provisions.
Houso BUI "104" Passed.

Whon houso bill 104 wns placed on

final passago this morning, there was n

goncral rifilo of laughter. It was a fish

bill, and tho members looked dry.
Upon motion of Linthicum thoro will

bo a Rcssion this evening at 7:30
o'clock for tho consideration of local
bills.

Scnato Tuesday Afternoon.
Third Roading of Houso Bills..

II. B. 53 Smith, of Baker. T6 rog-ulat- o

the uso and salo of blasting pow-

der nnd fuse. Passed.
H. B. 233 Mayger. To transfer tho

balance in tho swamp land fund to tho
goneral fund.v Passod.

II. B. 03 Muir. To amond section
743 of Bollinger and Cotton's codo, re-

lating to proving records. Passed.
II. B. 105 Mayger. To amond sec-

tion 2926 Bollingor & Cotton's codo, re-

lating to tho compensation of district
judgos. Passed.

H. B. 89 Welch. To regulato tho
collection of taxes by tho sheriffs,
Pass oil.

II. B. 131 Linthicum. To provido
for a form of acknowledgement by cor
porations. Passed.

n. B. 172 Howell. To provide for
transportation of insano pationts.

to mediclno end pharmacy,
with tho right to report at any time.

II. B. 208 Bailey. To punish a hus
band to connive at tho prostitution of
his wife, etc Passed without opposi
tion. I

II. B. 185 Sitz. To relieve tbo Mai-- ;

heur Water User's Association. Passod, '

II. B. 32 Kay. To fix the salary of
state officers. Made a special order
for 11 a. m. Wednesday.

II. B. 25 Dobbin. To provido for

fire-pro- jails. to commit-
tee.

II. B. 72 Dobbin. To incorporate
Lostlne. Passed.

H. B. 249 Caldwell. To amend the
charter of Newberg.

H. B. 154 McLeod. To croato tho
eighth judicial district. Passed.

H. B. 155 McLeod. To croato tho
tenth judicial district. Passed.

II. B. 83 Crnng. To amend tho codo
relating to terms of court in tho fourth
judicial district. Passed.

H. B. 31 McLeod." To provido for
uniform eighth grndo examinations,
Mndo a special ordor for 11:30 n. m.
Wednesday.

H. B. 251 Mile To amend thp char
tor of Sheridan. Pnssod.

H. B. 5G Linthicum. To amond sec-

tion 5054 of Bollinger nnd Cotton's
code, relating to corporations. Passed.

It. B. 214 Caldwell. To amend char-
ter of Dayton. Passed.

II. B. 37 Shook. To roincorporato
Klamath Falls. Passed.

H. B. Ill Hermann. To amend tho
charter of Myrtlp Point. PaBsod.

H. B. 100 Mnyger. To incorporate
tho town of Houlton. Passed.

II. B. 102 Vawtcr. To amend soc-tio- n

1783 of Bellinger nnd Cotton's
codo, to defino the crimo of arson.
Passed.

n. B. 210-W- cst. To authorlzo Tilla-
mook county to levy a Bpoclal tax to
build a court houso. Passod.

H. B. 20 Smith, of Josephine. To
amond section 820, Bellinger and Cot-

ton's codo, relating to taking deposi-
tions. Pnssod.

II. B. 110 Coopor. To regulate tho
shipment of livestock by transporta-
tion companies. Passed.

II. B. 153 Caprou. To rcimburso L.
II. Mcndell for injuries rocoivod at
American Lnko encampment. Pnssod.

H. B. 33 Steinor. To nuthorizo tho
cmploymont of special officers by tho
governor to dotect criminals and appro-
priating $10,000 thorofor. Passed with-
out opposition.

S. B. 13 Tutttle. To amond codo, re-

lating to fish nnd fisheries. Road third
timo nnd passed.

Introduction of Scnato Bills.
S. B. 253 Laycock. To provido for

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

Also a Fow Facts on tho Same Subject.
Wo hear much nowadays about health

foods and hygienic living, about vogo- -

Itarianism nnd many other fads along
tho same lino.

Restaurants may bo found In tho
largo cities whoro no meat, pastry or
coffeo is served and tho food crank is
in his glory, nnd nrguments and the-

ories galoro advanced to provo that
meat was never intonded for humnn
stomachs, and nlmost mnko us boliovo
that our sturdy ancestors who lived
four scoro yenrs in robust health on
roast bcof, pork and mutton mpst havo
boon grossly ignorant of tho laws of
health.

Our forofnthers had other things to
do than formulato theories about tho
food thoy ate. A warm wolcomo was
oxtonded to tiny kfnd from bncon to
acorns.

A healthy appctito anil common sonso
aro oxcollcnt guidos to follow in mat-

ters of diet, and n mixed diet of grains,
fruits nnd moats is undoubtedly tho
best.

As compared with grains and vegeta-
bles, meat furnishes tho most nutrimont
in a highly concentrated form and is
digested nnd assimilated moro quickly
than vogctnbles and grains.

Dr. Julius Rommon on this subject
snya: Norvous persons, peoplo run
down in health and of low vltnlity
should eat moat and plenty of it. If
tuo diction is too fcoblo nt first it
may bo tinsily corrected by tho relief
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots after
each moal. Two of thoso oxcollcnt tab-lot- s

takon after dinner will digest sov-

cral thousand grains of meat, eggs or
other animal food in throo hours, and
no mnttor how weak tho stomach may
bo, no troublo will bo pxporloncod if a
regular practico 1b mado of using Stu-

art's Dyspopsla Tablets, bocauso thoy
supply tho pepsin and dinstaso neces-

sary to perfect digostion, and ovory
form of indigestion will bo overcomo
by their uso.

Thnt largo class of peoplo who come
under tho head of norvous dyspoptlcs
should oat plenty of moat and insuro
its proper digostion by the daily uso
of a safe, harmless digostivo modiclno
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets com-

posed of tho natural digostivo princi-

ples, popsin, diateso, fruit acids, and
salts, which actually perform tho work;
of digostion. Cheap cathartic modi-'- ,

oluos, masquerading under tho uanto of
dyspopsia cuies aro usolosi for indi-

gestion as thoy havo absolutely no ef-fe-

upon tho aotual digostion of food.
Dyspopsia in all its many forms In

simply a failure of tho stomach to dl- -'

gost food, nnd tho sensible way to solvo

tho rlddlo nnd cure tho dyspepsia is to '

mnko dally uie at meal timo of a prep-- j

aratlon like Stuart 'a Dyspepsia Tab--i
Jets, which is ondortod by the medical
profession and known to contain active
digestive principles. )

AH druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 50 cents for full treatment.

Special
This Balo is our groatest bargain

what you can get.
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tho location of county scnts.
S. B. 254 Haines. To nllow Wash-

ington county to oxpond $3000 for tho
Lewis nnd Clnrk Fair. Rond throo
times and passod.

S. B. 255 Holman. ' To regulnto tho
snlo of stock of corporations.

S. B. 250 Mnlarkoy. In rogard to tho
of school funds.

S. B. 257 Coe. To nmond codo in ro-

gard to insurnnco.
S. B. 258 Coe. In regard to firo In-

surnnco.
S. B. 259 Loughary. To amond char-

ter of Monmouth.
S. B. 200 Coko. To amond codo re

lnting to tho boundary botweon Coos
and Curry counties.

S. B. 201 Coko. To amond codo ro-

tating to timo of holding circuit court
in socond judicial district.

S. B. 202 Whonldon. To mnko au
appropriation of $30,000 for tho exten-

sion of tho Portlngo railroad at Colllo.
S. B. 203 Carter. In rogard to nor-

mal school graduates,
o

A Rovonuo Bill.
Bingham hopos to o

n favorablo roport In tho sonato on
his bill to oxompt unproductive mlnos
from tho Eddy tax bill. It was favor-nbl- y

roportcd from tho committeo on
nHsossmonts nnd tnxatiou in tho house,
not from initios und mining, as reported.

n

Hides for Albany.
Hnrry Shon, of Albany, who hns boon

in tho city for sovoral days buying
hides for tho Stnr tannory, of that city,
returned homo last night on tho steamer
Pomona, with n shipment of , hides
weighing over 3000 pounds.

pp'

Prices

Salem Woolen Mill Store.

apportionment

Roprosontntivo

event of tho year. Horo is an idea of

HAT DEPARTMENT
For this weok only you will haro a

cknnco to buy our $3.00 valuea for

$1.50
$10.50, $10.00 and $14.00 suits aad

ovcrcsata now

$10
$12.50 suits and overcoats.

$8,00
$10.00 suits and ovorcoats.

$6.00
Boys' clothing roducod to prices

phasing to all, 20 to 50 por cent off o

ovory suit.

, Take advantngo of our shirt sale,

boforo thoy aro nil gono, $1.50 and

$1.90 vnluoa now

65c

Ho Takoa a. Tumble.
Customor now is it, Mr, Jonos, that

you hnvo no bioyclo rack) I see yeur
noighboro have thorn.

Mr. Jones or w-o-- to toll
tho truth, that is just why I havo nono.

Customor But, Mr. Jones, don't
you think it is vory unfair to compel!
your customers to occupy your neigh-

bor's rack, and somo times forco his
patrons to go to nnothor storo, in ordor
to hnvo a placo to put their wkoolsf

Jonos You aro right; I novor boforo
snw it lit that light. I understand that
that man Sherwood has flvo dlfl'oroafc

styles of his rack now, and that ho wlH
bo out about tho 20th of February
showing thorn to tho public, I shall or
dor ono without further dolay. I thank
you Mr. Smith for calling my attention
to this mnttor; cnll again.

i ll " Mi
A Pleasant Way to Travel.

Tho nbovo is tho usual vordlct
tho traveler using tho Missouri Pacific
railway botweon tho Pacific coast and
tho onst, and wo boliovo that tho sorv-ic- o

nnd accommodations given merit
this statomont. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Donvor thoro aro two
through trains dnily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-o- st

standard oloctrlc-lighte- d sleoplng
cars, chair cars nnd dining
cars. Tho samo oxcollopt service la
opernted from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Llttlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going oast or
south, wrlto for particulars and full In
formation.

W. O. M'BRIDE, don. Ag'b.,

124. Third St., Portland, Ore.

No shoe-troub- le With

Selz Royal Blue Shoes

All shoes would be good shoes if you didn't

have to wear them.

But you buy them to wear, that's ail you want

of shoes.

Selz Royal Blue Shoes are made to wear, not

merely to sell; they cost you $3.50 aud $4
They do wear, well and long, and feel right to

the wearer and look right to everybody.

KGet your feet into Selz Royal Blue.
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